Antiphospholipid antibody-mediated reproductive failure in antiphospholipid syndrome.
The association of elevated titers of circulating antiphospholipid (anti-PL) Abs in antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) and reproductive failure is well established in the literature. The clinical features include recurrent abortions at various stages, including implantation, placentation in the first trimester, miscarriages in the second and third trimesters, intrauterine growth retardation, preeclampsia with placental insufficiency and growth restrictions, arterial and venous thrombosis, and possibly also infertility. APS-mediated recurrent pregnancy loss and other features of reproductive failure might result from diverse autoimmune factors, inflammation, involving different mechanisms, which encompass pathogenic anti-PL Abs. Herein, we discuss the association of anti-PL Abs with reproductive failure with special emphasis on antiphospholipid autoantibodies characterizing APS. This association is evident from either human studies or murine models.